Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

*In vivo* dosimetry is widely considered to be an important tool for quality assurance in external radiotherapy.\[[@ref1]--[@ref4]\] International Commission of Radiological Units and Measurements (ICRU) reports pointed to a need for accuracy of ±5% in the delivery of the absorbed dose to a target volume in a patient.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] The *in vivo* diode probe is a detector to be used clinically for dose verification during external megavoltage photon beam therapy. A routine diode in *in vivo* dosimetry is based on a combination of entrance and exit dose measurements.\[[@ref1][@ref7]--[@ref9]\] *In vivo* dosimetry has shown to be useful for detecting errors that would have passed through the treatment chain unnoticed and affected patient outcome.\[[@ref6][@ref10]\]

Before any routine use of *in vivo* diode probes, a set of initial studies is required. These consist of the measurement of calibration and correction factors (CFs), checking the system, methodology and the use of the factors in practice; and clinical pilot studies to establish the existing accuracy and precision of given treatment situation.\[[@ref11]--[@ref13]\] The ideal diode for *in vivo* dosimetry should show minimal dependence on field size, source--skin distance (SSD) and interposition of modifying devices such as wedges.\[[@ref1][@ref4][@ref14]\] CFs need to be modified with accumulating dose.

Wedge filters ideally modify photon intensities in only one direction. However, in the non-wedged direction, the intensity is affected too; it usually decreases with increasing off-axis distance.\[[@ref15]\]

According to previous studies, wedge CFs of ionization chamber dosimeters in different wedge directions at various off-axis distances were different from those at central axis,\[[@ref15]\] while in other studies carried out by diode dosimeters, no differences between them were considered.\[[@ref1][@ref6][@ref7]\] So, it is necessary to investigate the response of diodes at different directions of externally wedged fields. The importance of this statement becomes clearer when considering that in the past, *in vivo* dosimetry papers, where the entrance and exit surface diodes were used in order to determine target dose, one of the diodes was shifted out of central beam axis to avoid shadow effect.\[[@ref6][@ref9]\] Moreover, sometimes it is necessary to determine the delivered dose to organ at risk placed off axis, from surface doses in wedged fields. In this case, most previous studies supposed that the target was exactly at the middle of entrance and exit surfaces and several approximate methods were implemented,\[[@ref1][@ref6][@ref16]--[@ref18]\] although target or organ at risk is not exactly at the middle of entrance and exit surfaces. It seems that a new algorithm is necessary for improving the dose estimation accuracy in wedged fields.

In this paper, the off-axis wedge CF (OAWCF) was evaluated by different arrangements of wedge directions on entrance and exit surfaces of a polystyrene phantom. This research presents a systematic study of the influences of OAWCFs, in different field sizes and SSDs, for^60^Co and 6 MV photons, for dose values, and then suggests a method to estimate the dose value in any depth of the tissue.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The investigations were performed using ^60^Co photon beams generated by a Teratron 780C ^60^Co treatment machine and 6 MV photon beams generated by a Varian Clinac 2100C. T60010L model (p-type diodes for 1--5 MV photon energies with a 1-cm water equivalent build-up cap) and T60010M model (p-type diodes for 5--13 MV photon energies with a 2-cm water equivalent build-up cap) of PTW diodes were used for ^60^Co and 6 MV photon beams, respectively. OAWCF values were determined under different physical conditions for use in clinical *in vivo* dosimetry.

For calibration of diodes, they were first placed on the entrance and exit surfaces of a 15-cm polystyrene phantom under reference conditions (i.e. field size = 10 × 10 cm^2^; SSD = 80 cm for ^60^Co photon beams; SSD = 100 cm for 6 MV photon beams). Calibrations were performed individually for each diode against an ionization chamber detector (TM31013 and TM30010 models of PTW ionization chambers were used as the reference detectors for ^60^Co and 6 MV photon beams, respectively). To calculate a target dose at a defined tissue depth, at first, a variety of calibration factors must be considered for each diode. The entrance dose calibration factor (*F*~cal,en~) was determined as the ratio of the absorbed dose measured by the ionization chamber (*D*) at the build-up depth (*d*~m,en~) to the entrance semiconductor signal reading (*R*) on the surface with a build-up layer under reference conditions:\[[@ref2][@ref4][@ref6][@ref8][@ref9]\] Similarly, the exit dose calibration factor (*F*~cal,ex~) was determined as the ratio of the absorbed dose measured by the ionization chamber at the build-down (from the lack of backscatter radiation) depth (*d*~m~,~ex~) to the exit diode signal reading on the surface with a build-up layer under reference conditions:\[[@ref2][@ref6][@ref8][@ref9]\] The CFs for non-standard irradiation conditions were determined like in previous studies.\[[@ref6][@ref19]\]

The OAWCF under reference conditions can be defined as:
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For non-reference conditions of defined field size (f.s), the OAWCFs on the entrance and exit surfaces are given by:
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The relevant transmission factors for each depth were entrance depth transmission (*T*~d,en~) and exit depth transmission (*T*~d,ex~). *T*~d,en~ was estimated as the ratio of absorbed dose measured at any depth (*D*~d~) to the absorbed dose that was measured at build-up depth (*D*~m,en~). Therefore,
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*T*~d,ex~ was estimated as the ratio of absorbed dose in any depth (*D*~d~) to the absorbed dose at the build-down depth (*D*~m,ex~). Therefore,
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To obtain the OAWCF at any depth (OAWCF~d,en~) from the OAWCF~en~, OAWCF~en~ can be multiplied by *T*~d,en~:

*OAWCF~d,en~* = *OAWCF~en~* × *PDD~d~* .................................... (6)

Also, to evaluate the OAWCF at any depth (OAWCF~d,ex~) from the OAWCF~ex~, OAWCF~ex~ can be multiplied by *T*~d,ex~:
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According to other investigations, percentage depth dose (PDD) values of wedged fields in all directions at different off-axis distances are approximately equal to those of open fields at central axis.\[[@ref15][@ref20]\] So, PDD values of open fields at central axis were used in the above equations.

Under complete photon backscatter conditions, the exit dose is not measured. Therefore, a backscatter factor (BSF) was determined as the ratio of the ionization chamber reading under full backscatter conditions (*R*~FB~) to the ionization chamber reading under exit-dose measurement conditions (*R*~MC~) for different values of field size.\[[@ref9]\]

Target dose at any depth of the patient of wedged fields in clinical applications can be deduced from the diode reading at the entrance and exit surfaces of the patient (*R*~r,en~ and *R*~r,ex~) multiplied by proper calibration factor and OAWCF (OAWCF~d,en~ and OAWCF~d,ex~):

*D*~*target*~ = *F*~*cal,en*~ × *R*~*r,en*~ × *OAWCF*~*d,en*~ ........................ (8)

*D*~*target*~ = *F*~*cal,ex*~ × *R*~*r,ex*~ × *OAWCF*~*d,ex*~ ........................ (9)

To reduce statistical error, the target dose (*D*~target~) can be concluded from averaging of equations (8) and (9).

In our proposed algorithm which is illustrated in \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], after dose measurements using entrance and exit diodes, OAWCF~en~ and OAWCF~ex~ are applied respectively on entrance and exit dose values for the corresponding field size by considering the direction and quantity of diode positioning out of central beam axis. Then, if SSD is different from reference SSD, SSD CFs are applied on the obtained entrance and exit doses.

![Method of estimating target dose at desirable depth in clinical measurements](JMP-37-32-g006){#F1}

In the next step, the entrance and exit transmission factors (equations 4 and 5) are applied on entrance and exit dose values. By means of this, PDD tables must be used to address ^60^Co and 6 MV photon beams of any field size. It should be noticed that the PDD values are strongly affected by SSD. Therefore, to determine PDD~d~ (and PDD~ex~) at non-reference SSDs, the Mayneord factor is needed.\[[@ref21]\] In other words, PDD~d~ (at non-reference SSD) = (Mayneord factor) × PDD~d~ (at reference SSD).

These factors for ^60^Co photons and 6 MV photons are equal to the following:
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In the next step, if the patient thickness is different from reference thickness (15 cm), the thickness CF is applied on exit dose value; otherwise, it goes to the next step. After that, the BSF is applied on it. Finally, the arithmetic mean of entrance and exit dose values is calculated.

In this study, the entire diode and ionization chamber measurements were performed three times and the average of them was calculated to reduce statistics errors.

To check the accuracy of this algorithm, depth doses at different off-axis points within phantom were measured directly with ionization chamber. Calculated doses were acquired from entrance and exit diode readings corresponding to each point and applying them into the algorithm.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Off-axis CF (CF~*off-axis*~) {#sec2-1}
----------------------------

The off-axis CFs with the open field were measured for ^60^Co and 6 MV photon beams on the entrance and exit points \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The results illustrate that deviation of entrance off-axis CFs (CF~off,en~) for ^60^Co and 6 MV photon beams is less than ± 1% for reference open field sizes. On the other hand, the results illustrate that deviation of exit off-axis CFs (CF~off,ex~) for ^60^Co and 6 MV photon beams (for reference open field sizes) is within ±2%.

###### 

Variations of off-axis correction factor in open fields under reference conditions
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Off-axis wedge CF {#sec2-2}
-----------------

The OAWCF was determined for ^60^Co and 6 MV photon beams on the entrance and exit surfaces of a polystyrene phantom. We obtained the estimated values of OAWCF~en~ and OAWCF~ex~ for 30°, 45° and 60° physical wedges using ^60^Co photons, with the maximum possible square field size available for these wedges (10 × 10 cm^2^) on the entrance and exit surfaces of the phantom \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The results were obtained both in the wedged direction (positive direction: toward the thick edge, negative direction: toward the thin edge) and in the non-wedged direction. The OAWCF~en~ and OAWCF~ex~ were determined for 15°, 30°, 45° and 60° physical wedges also using 6 MV photon beams with the maximum possible square field usable for all of them (15 × 15 cm^2^). The results for 6 MV photons are shown in \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Variations of the OAWCF values at a 10 × 10 cm^2^ field size for ^60^Co photons in the wedged direction (*x*) and in the non-wedged direction (*y*) for three different wedges under reference conditions: (a) for entrance diodes and (b) for exit diodes](JMP-37-32-g009){#F2}

![Variations of the OAWCF values at a 15 × 15 cm^2^ field size for 6 MV photons in the wedged direction (*x*) and in the non-wedged direction (*y*) for four different wedges under reference conditions: (a) for entrance diodes and (b) for exit diodes](JMP-37-32-g010){#F3}

[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows that maximum variations of the OAWCF~en~ for ^60^Co photons at a 10 × 10 cm^2^ field size in the wedged and non-wedged directions are 16 and 6%, respectively. [Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows that the maximum variation of OAWCF~en~ for 6 MV photons at a 15 × 15 cm^2^ field size in the non-wedged direction is about 1%. Also, the maximum variation of OAWCF~en~ at this field size in the wedged direction is 4.7%.

It can be seen from Figures [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"} that the maximum variations of OAWCF~ex~ in the wedged direction for ^60^Co and 6 MV photons are 8 and 6.8%, respectively, and the maximum variations of OAWCF~ex~ in the non-wedged direction for ^60^Co and 6 MV photons are 4 and 2%, respectively.

Moreover, the values of OAWCF~en~ and OAWCF~ex~ were determined at the reference field size (10 × 10 cm^2^) for 6 MV photons with mentioned wedge angles and it was found that the trend of OAWCF variations at 10 × 10 cm^2^ field size is similar to that at 15 × 15 cm^2^ field size (with a slight difference due to corrections of field size).

Field size CF (CF~*f.s*~) {#sec2-3}
-------------------------

The entrance and exit field size CFs (CF~f.s,en~ and CF~f.s,ex~, respectively) must be known to account for the difference of diode responses between the reference 10 × 10 cm^2^ open field size and any other open field sizes. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the CF~f.s,en~ and the CF~f.s,ex~ for various field sizes using the ^60^Co and 6 MV photon beams.

###### 

Results of CF~f.s,en~ and CF~f.s,ex~ under reference conditions
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SSD CF (CF~*SSD*~) {#sec2-4}
------------------

We determined the entrance and exit SSD CFs (CF~SSD,\ en~ and CF~SSD,\ ex,~ respectively) for ^60^Co and 6 MV photons. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the CF~SSD,\ en~ and CF~SSD,\ ex~ for ^60^Co and 6 MV photon beams.

###### 

Results of CF~SSD,en~ and CF~SSD,ex~ under reference conditions
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Backscatter CF~*BS*~ {#sec2-5}
--------------------

The BSF as a function of the collimator opening was estimated for ^60^Co and 6 MV photon beams on the exit surface of phantom, as shown in \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![The BSF plotted as a function of the field size under reference conditions for ^60^Co and 6 MV photons (for ^60^Co energy: SSD = 80 cm, *d*~m,ex~= 14.5 cm; for 6 MV energy: SSD = 100 cm, *d*~m,ex~= 13.4 cm)](JMP-37-32-g013){#F4}

Thickness CF (CF~*Z*~) {#sec2-6}
----------------------

[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the variations of CF~Z~ for an exit diode exposed to ^60^Co and 6 MV photons when polystyrene phantom thickness increased from 5 to 35 cm.

![The CF Z plotted as a function of thickness under reference conditions for ^60^Co (SSD = 80 cm, *d*~m,ex~= 14.5 cm) and for 6 MV photons (SSD = 100 cm, *d*~m,ex~= 13.4 cm)](JMP-37-32-g014){#F5}

Accuracy of algorithm {#sec2-7}
---------------------

The results of dose measurements and those calculated from proposed algorithm for three typical positions are presented in \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. The maximum differences between measured and calculated doses at all point measurements (which are not presented here) were less than 0.5%.

###### 

Comparison of calculated and measured dose values out of central beam axis in the wedged direction \[toward the thick edge (+*x*) and toward the thin edge (--*x*) of wedge\] and in the non-wedged direction (±y) at three positions

![](JMP-37-32-g015)

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

According to the results presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, maximum deviations of CF~off~ for reference field sizes are within 2%. It means that in off-axis measurements when using open fields, the distance between dosimeter and central beam axis does not have a significant effect on dose determination accuracy by diodes, while considerable deviations in OAWCFs are evident as demonstrated in \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. It can be concluded that in off-axis measurements when using wedged fields, the distance between dosimeter and central beam axis should be considered. This implies on applying a proper OAWCF for wedged fields. This is in agreement with the finding of Huang *et al*. who reported that since it is difficult to put the diode dosimeter at the central axis accurately, a larger tolerance should be considered for wedged fields when performing in vivo dosimetry.\[[@ref11]\]

The importance of considering entrance and exit CFs (i.e. field size, SSD, etc.) in the estimation of target dose has been shown in \[Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. In other words, if one of these factors was not calculated and applied correctly, it would probably cause irreparable faults in tumor dose estimation during in *vivo* dosimetry process.

As shown in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, variations of thickness CF in ^60^Co and 6 MV energies have different trends, i.e. maximum variations of thickness correction for ^60^Co and 6 MV photon beams are 10 and 5%, respectively. It can be attributed to the fact that dose rate decreases for ^60^Co photons faster than that for 6 MV photons with depth.

The results of dose measurements and calculations using the proposed algorithm, shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, illustrate a good agreement between the direct dose measurements using the ionization chamber and dose calculations using our algorithm, which confirms the validity of the presented algorithm.

Some papers have been published about dose estimation out of central beam axis from surface measurements. In these researches, entrance and exit diodes were positioned on central beam axis and target doses in off-axis positions were obtained by using portal film situated behind the exit surface and applying the related equations.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] The advantage of our proposed algorithm in comparison to the above-mentioned studies is that there is no need to use film dosimeters, thus avoiding the film dosimety problems (i.e. calibration process, film developing, etc.). Also, our algorithm was focused on wedged fields, which differentiated it from other studies.

In some studies, coordinated measurements of entrance and exit doses with diode dosimeters were done to calculate delivered dose to the target using arithmetic mean and geometric methods.\[[@ref6][@ref16][@ref17][@ref19]\] In these cases, the arithmetic mean method showed errors within 4%, while the range of errors for the geometric method was within 1.5%. In comparison, the error of our method is within 0.5%. This can be attributed to the fact that in our algorithm, the estimation of delivered dose at exact depth is considered and using approximated depth for target is avoided. On the other hand, dose calculation from entrance and exit diode readings was done in accordance with the real depth of target. While in similar studies,\[[@ref6][@ref16][@ref17][@ref19]\] the entrance and exit dose values were averaged via arithmetic methods without consideration of exact depth of target. Thus, the insignificant errors of the dose calculation algorithm in the current study make this *in vivo* dosimetry procedure more effective than the previous investigations.

It is noteworthy that these measurements were carried out only for homogeneous tissue. In our work to be published, the application of the current algorithm to address tissue inhomogeneities in off-axis wedged beams will be demonstrated.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The proposed algorithm in this study is an accurate method for error detection in megavoltage radiotherapy with externally wedged beams. It is concluded that because the OAWCFs′ variations for entrance and exit diode dosimeters are totally different in each direction, without applying these factors, systematic errors in the estimation of target dose would be achieved. In summary, it can be concluded from the presented results that diode dosimeters can be used for *in vivo* dosimetry in clinical radiotherapy when using wedged beams.
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